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Halophytes on the dry seafloor of the Aral Sea

In Central Asia within a short time the deveiopment of a new and huge salt desert has taken
place and still takes place caused by the drying of the Aral Sea. Thi, pro""ss is by size
comparable with the Great Iranian Salt desert or the Great Salt Lake in Utah. The total area of
solonchak in Kazakhstan then will be comprised by 3ovo of this Aral Sea area. The dry
seafloor is a mixture of clay, loam, sand and salt. The older sandy soils are almost free of salt.
The new alluvial deposits of the retreating Aral Sea are covering by 1 - 6m the older layers.
The salinization of the substrate varies to a great extent, causing a wide variety of saline soiltlp?tl various solonchaks: marshy solonchaks, crusty and puffy solonchaks, solonchaks
slightly covered by sand, degraded coastal solonchaks, takyr solonchaks etc. (NsxnASovA
1979, KrpvsKAYA 1979). This multiplicity of salinization processes are the main reason for a
very diverse halophyic flora on the dry seafloor. From the 245 species, hitherto known, about

' 160 species are occurring on solonchaks or other saline soil types of the dry seafloor. The
remaining 80 species may be influenced episodic or periodic ty satt after germination or
during other life phases. This results in a rich halophytic flora of rhe dry seafloor which on the
one side is affected by salinity to various degrees and on the other side has to evolve
adaptations for survival on those saline stands.
The group of "stem-succuient euhalophytes" with Salicornia europaea (s.1.), Halocnemum
strobilaceum, Halostachys belangeriana, Ofaiston monondru* exhibits annuals and
perennials as well as the group of "leaf-succulent euhalophytes" with several Suaeda-species
(S' crassifulia, S- acuminata, S. microphylla and S. phyiophora), Climacoptera aralensis, C.
ferganica, C. lanata, Petrosimonia triandra, P. squirrori, p. brachiata, ai typical examples.
The recretohalophytes are represented by several Tamarix-species, uut atso by Frankenia
hirsuta, Limonium gmelinii and. Aeluropus littoral-is. The Pseudohalophytes are the biggest
group: examples are Bassia hirsuta, Atriplexfominii, Kochia iranica etc. The Atriplex rpi.i",
also can be grouped to the recretehalophytes. The investigation of the adaptive mechanisms of
the various halophyes types is essential for a good urrort*"nt for phytomelioration of tfros.
saline soils. The phytomelioration by artificial plantings on the dry slafloor for acceleration of
a closed vegetation cover is a big need to minimize the widespiead negative effects of salt
desertification in the whole area.
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